Nr.

Standard reference

Title

1

ISO/IEC/IEEE 880211:2018/Amd 2:2019

2

ISO/IEC 23009-4:2018

3

ISO 15037-1:2019

Information technology -- Telecommunications and information exchange
between systems -- Local and metropolitan area networks -- Specific
requirements -- Part 11: Wireless LAN medium access control (MAC) and
physical layer (PHY) specifications -- Amendment 2: Sub 1 GHz license
exempt operation
Information technology -- Dynamic adaptive streaming over HTTP (DASH) -Part 4: Segment encryption and authentication
Road vehicles -- Vehicle dynamics test methods -- Part 1: General conditions
for passenger cars

4

ISO 26422:2014

Petroleum and related products -- Determination of shear stability of lubricating
oils containing polymers -- Method using a tapered roller bearing

5

ISO 6743-6:2018

6

ISO 12871:2019

Lubricants, industrial oils and related products (class L) -- Classification -- Part
6: Family C (gear systems)
Olive oils and olive-pomace oils -- Determination of aliphatic and triterpenic
alcohols content by capillary gas chromatography

7

ISO 2772:2019

Test conditions for box type vertical drilling machines -- Testing of the accuracy

8

ISO 155:2019

9

ISO 248-2:2019

Belt drives -- Pulleys -- Limiting values for adjustment of centres
Rubber, raw -- Determination of volatile-matter content -- Part 2:
Thermogravimetric methods using an automatic analyser with an infrared
drying unit
Prefilled syringes -- Part 6: Plastic barrels for injectables and sterilized
subassembled syringes ready for filling

10 ISO 11040-6:2019

11 ISO 4037-2:2019

Radiological protection -- X and gamma reference radiation for calibrating
dosemeters and doserate meters and for determining their response as a
function of photon energy -- Part 2: Dosimetry for radiation protection over the
energy ranges from 8 keV to 1,3 MeV and 4 MeV to 9 MeV

21 ISO 15645:2018

Nuclear energy -- Nuclear fuel technology -- Determination of plutonium in nitric
acid solutions by spectrophotometry
Method for the justification of fire partitioning in water cooled nuclear power
plants (NPP)
Heat recovery ventilators and energy recovery ventilators -- Method of test for
performance -- Part 2: Assessment of measurement uncertainty of
performance parameters
Respiratory protective devices -- Human factors -- Part 4: Work of breathing
and breathing resistance: Physiologically based limits
Dentistry -- Intra-oral mirrors
Plain bearings with liquid lubrication -- Lubricant supply arrangements and
monitoring
Non-destructive testing -- Radiation methods for computed tomography -- Part
4: Qualification
Quality management systems -- Guidelines for the application of ISO 9001 in
local government
Geotechnical investigation and testing -- Geotechnical monitoring by field
instrumentation -- Part 3: Measurement of displacements across a line:
Inclinometers
Road construction and maintenance equipment -- Road milling machinery -Terminology and commercial specifications

22 ISO 14816:2005/Amd 1:2019

Road transport and traffic telematics -- Automatic vehicle and equipment
identification -- Numbering and data structure -- Amendment 1

23 ISO 16407-2:2018

Electronic fee collection -- Evaluation of equipment for conformity to ISO 175751 -- Part 2: Abstract test suite
Innovation Management Assessment -- Guidance

12 ISO 9463:2019
13 ISO 18195:2019
14 ISO/TR 16494-2:2019
15 ISO/TS 16976-4:2019
16 ISO 9873:2019
17 ISO 19349:2019
18 ISO 15708-4:2017
19 ISO 18091:2019
20 ISO 18674-3:2017

24 ISO/TR 56004:2019
25 ISO 20671:2019
26 ISO/IEC 16963:2017

Brand evaluation -- Principles and fundamentals
Information technology -- Digitally recorded media for information interchange
and storage -- Test method for the estimation of lifetime of optical disks for longterm data storage

45 ISO/TS 13399-307:2016

Ships and marine technology -- Major components of emergency towing
arrangements
Ships and marine technology -- Testing specification for walkways using
electrical resistance trace heating
Ships and marine technology -- Testing specification for stairsteps using
electrical resistance trace heating
Ships and marine technology -- Testing specification for handrails using
electrical resistance trace heating
Technical drawings -- Construction drawings -- Representation of modular
sizes, lines and grids
Steel products -- Employer's qualification system for non-destructive testing
(NDT) personnel
Space systems -- Configuration management
Smoke and heat control systems -- Part 4: Natural smoke and heat exhaust
ventilators -- Design, requirements and installation
Road vehicles -- Vehicle to grid communication interface -- Part 1: General
information and use-case definition
Road vehicles -- Multi-core connecting cables -- Part 1: Test methods and
requirements for basic performance sheathed cables
Road vehicles -- Multi-core connecting cables -- Part 2: Test methods and
requirements for high performance sheathed cables
Road vehicles -- Multi-core connecting cables -- Part 3: Construction,
dimensions and marking of unscreened sheathed low-voltage cables
Road vehicles -- Fuse-links with axial terminals for use in 48V networks -Types SF36-70V, SF51-70V and SF56-70V
Road vehicles -- Information for first and second responders -- Part 2: Rescue
sheet for buses, coaches and heavy commercial vehicles
Road vehicles -- Information for first and second responders -- Part 3:
Emergency response guide template
Electrically propelled road vehicles -- Vocabulary
Road vehicles -- Ergonomic aspects of transport information and control
systems -- Calibration tasks for methods which assess driver demand due to
the use of in-vehicle systems
Tractors and machinery for agriculture and forestry -- Serial control and
communications data network -- Part 2: Physical layer
Cutting tool data representation and exchange -- Part 307: Creation and
exchange of 3D models -- End mills for indexable inserts

46 ISO/TS 13399-308:2016

Cutting tool data representation and exchange -- Part 308: Creation and
exchange of 3D models -- Milling cutters with arbor hole for indexable inserts

47 ISO/TS 13399-309:2016
48 ISO 2812-3:2019

Cutting tool data representation and exchange -- Part 309: Creation and
exchange of 3D models -- Tool holders for indexable inserts
Paints and varnishes -- Determination of resistance to liquids -- Part 3: Method
using an absorbent medium

49 ISO 8130-1:2019

Coating powders -- Part 1: Determination of particle size distribution by sieving

27 ISO 21130:2019
28 ISO 21539:2019
29 ISO 21885:2019
30 ISO 22419:2019
31 ISO 8560:2019
32 ISO 11484:2019
33 ISO 21886:2019
34 ISO 21927-4:2019
35 ISO 15118-1:2019
36 ISO 4141-1:2019
37 ISO 4141-2:2019
38 ISO 4141-3:2019
39 ISO 20934:2019
40 ISO 17840-2:2019
41 ISO 17840-3:2019
42 ISO/TR 8713:2019
43 ISO/TS 14198:2019
44 ISO 11783-2:2019

50
51
52
53
54
55
56

ISO 8130-7:2019
ISO 8130-11:2019
ISO 8130-12:2019
ISO 8130-13:2019
ISO 8130-14:2019
ISO 30042:2019
ISO 22259:2019

Coating powders -- Part 7: Determination of loss of mass on stoving
Coating powders -- Part 11: Inclined-plane flow test
Coating powders -- Part 12: Determination of compatibility
Coating powders -- Part 13: Particle size analysis by laser diffraction
Coating powders -- Part 14: Vocabulary
Management of terminology resources -- TermBase eXchange (TBX)

58 ISO/TS 20793:2019

Conference systems -- Equipment -- Requirements
Camera shutters -- Timing -- General definition and mechanical shutter
measurements
Photography -- Lenticular print for changing images -- Measurements of image
quality

59 ISO 8:2019

Information and documentation -- Presentation and identification of periodicals

60 ISO 178:2019

Plastics -- Determination of flexural properties

57 ISO 516:2019

61 ISO/TS 19278:2019

Plastics -- Instrumented micro-indentation test for hardness measurement

62 ISO/TR 20118:2019

Plastics -- Guidance on fire characteristics and fire performance of PVC
materials used in building applications
Petroleum and natural gas industries -- External coatings for buried or
submerged pipelines used in pipeline transportation systems -- Part 11:
Coatings for in-field application, coating repairs and rehabilitation

63 ISO 21809-11:2019

Stationary training equipment -- Part 9: Elliptical trainers, additional specific

64 ISO 20957-9:2016/Amd 1:2019 safety requirements and test methods -- Amendment 1
65 ISO 20739:2019
66 ISO 2597-2:2019
67 ISO 15871:2019

Martial arts -- Wushu Taiji clothing -- Requirements and test methods
Iron ores -- Determination of total iron content -- Part 2: Titrimetric methods
after titanium(III) chloride reduction
Industrial trucks -- Specifications for indicator lights for container handling and
grappler arm operations
Rough-terrain trucks -- Safety requirements and verification -- Part 6: Tilting

68 ISO 10896-6:2015/Amd 1:2019 operator's cabs -- Amendment 1

71 ISO 7135:2009/Amd 1:2019

Metallic powders -- Determination of oxygen content by reduction methods -Part 4: Total oxygen by reduction-extraction
Cigarettes -- Determination of nicotine in total particulate matter from the
mainstream smoke with an intense smoking regime -- Gas-chromatographic
method
Earth-moving machinery -- Hydraulic excavators -- Terminology and
commercial specifications -- Amendment 1

72 ISO 17735:2019

Workplace atmospheres -- Determination of total isocyanate groups in air using
1-(9-anthracenylmethyl)piperazine (MAP) reagent and liquid chromatography

69 ISO 4491-4:2019
70 ISO 22253:2019

76 ISO 787-17:2019

Water quality -- Detection and quantification of Legionella spp. and/or
Legionella pneumophila by concentration and genic amplification by
quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR)
Water quality -- Determination of acute toxicity of water samples and chemicals
to a fish gill cell line (RTgill-W1)
Small craft -- Field of vision from the steering position
General methods of test for pigments and extenders -- Part 17: Comparison of
lightening power of white pigments

77 ISO/IEC TR 11179-2:2019

Information technology -- Metadata registries (MDR) -- Part 2: Classification

78 ISO/IEC 19788-7:2019

Information technology -- Learning, education and training -- Metadata for
learning resources -- Part 7: Bindings

79 ISO 6489-5:2019

Agricultural vehicles -- Mechanical connections between towed and towing
vehicles -- Part 5: Specifications for non-swivel clevis couplings

80 ISO 12925-1:2018

Lubricants, industrial oils and related products (class L) -- Family C (gears) -Part 1: Specifications for lubricants for enclosed gear systems

81 ISO/TS 13399-306:2018

Cutting tool data representation and exchange -- Part 306: Creation and
exchange of 3D models -- Drills and countersinking tools for indexable inserts

82 ISO 23168:2019
84 ISO 1833-3:2019

Paints and varnishes -- Determination of water content -- Gas-chromatographic
method
Interpreting services -- Legal interpreting -- Requirements
Textiles -- Quantitative chemical analysis -- Part 3: Mixtures of acetate with
certain other fibres (method using acetone)

85 ISO 1833-10:2019

Textiles -- Quantitative chemical analysis -- Part 10: Mixtures of triacetate or
polylactide with certain other fibres (method using dichloromethane)

86 ISO 1833-18:2019

Textiles -- Quantitative chemical analysis -- Part 18: Mixtures of silk with other
protein fibres (method using sulfuric acid)
Textiles -- Quantitative chemical analysis -- Part 21: Mixtures of chlorofibres,
certain modacrylics, certain elastanes, acetates, triacetates with certain other
fibres (method using cyclohexanone)

73 ISO/TS 12869:2019
74 ISO 21115:2019
75 ISO 11591:2019

83 ISO 20228:2019

87 ISO 1833-21:2019

98 ISO 7905-3:2019

Woodworking machines -- Safety -- Part 9: Circular saw benches (with and
without sliding table)
Welding consumables -- Fluxes for submerged arc welding and electroslag
welding -- Classification
Welding consumables -- Solid wire electrodes, tubular cored electrodes and
electrode-flux combinations for submerged arc welding of creep-resisting steels
-- Classification
Isoprene rubber (IR) -- Non-oil-extended, solution-polymerized types -Evaluation procedures
Gas cylinders -- Welded aluminium-alloy, carbon and stainless steel gas
cylinders -- Periodic inspection and testing
Data structures for electronic product catalogues for building services -- Part 1:
Concepts, architecture and model
Plastics -- Determination of dynamic mechanical properties -- Part 8:
Longitudinal and shear vibration -- Wave-propagation method
Plastics -- Determination of dynamic mechanical properties -- Part 9: Tensile
vibration -- Sonic-pulse propagation method
Financial services -- Legal entity identifier (LEI)
Protective gloves for pesticide operators and re-entry workers -- Performance
requirements
Plain bearings -- Bearing fatigue -- Part 3: Test on plain strips of a metallic
multilayer bearing material

99 ISO 15604:2016

Fertilizers -- Determination of different forms of nitrogen in the same sample,
containing nitrogen as nitric, ammoniacal, urea and cyanamide nitrogen

88 ISO 19085-9:2019
89 ISO 14174:2019
90 ISO 24598:2019
91 ISO 2303:2019
92 ISO 10460:2018
93 ISO 16757-1:2015
94 ISO 6721-8:2019
95 ISO 6721-9:2019
96 ISO 17442:2019
97 ISO 18889:2019

100 ISO 15959:2016
101 ISO 25475:2016

Fertilizers -- Determination of extracted phosphorus

102 ISO/TS 54001:2019

Quality management systems -- Particular requirements for the application of
ISO 9001:2015 for electoral organizations at all levels of government

103 ISO 11592-2:2019

Small craft -- Determination of maximum propulsion power rating using
manoeuvring speed -- Part 2: Craft with a length of hull between 8 m and 24 m

Fertilizers -- Determination of ammoniacal nitrogen

107 ISO 18646-2:2019

Intelligent transport systems -- Indoor navigation for personal and vehicle ITS
station -- Part 4: Requirements and specifications for interface between
personal/vehicle and central ITS stations
Geometrical product specifications (GPS) -- Decomposition of geometrical
characteristics for manufacturing control
Cryogenic vessels -- Cleanliness for cryogenic service
Robotics -- Performance criteria and related test methods for service robots -Part 2: Navigation

108 IWA 32:2019

Screening of genetically modified organisms (GMOs) in cotton and textiles

104 ISO 17438-4:2019
105 ISO 20170:2019
106 ISO 23208:2017

110

ISO/IEC 14496-4:2004/Amd
46:2019

Information technology -- Home electronic systems (HES) architecture -- Part 512: Intelligent grouping and resource sharing for HES Class 2 and Class 3 -Remote access test and verification
Information technology -- Coding of audio-visual objects -- Part 4:
Conformance testing -- Amendment 46: Conformance testing for internet video
coding

111

ISO/IEC 14496-5:2001/Amd
41:2019

Information technology -- Coding of audio-visual objects -- Part 5: Reference
software -- Amendment 41: Reference software for internet video coding

109 ISO/IEC 14543-5-12:2019

112 ISO/IEC 23005-6:2019
113 ISO/TR 23107:2019

114 ISO 7975:2019
115 ISO 6469-1:2019
116 ISO 18862:2016

Information technology -- Media context and control -- Part 6: Common types
and tools
Criteria for assessment of new extinguishants for inclusion in the ISO 14520
series
Passenger cars -- Braking in a turn -- Open-loop test method
Electrically propelled road vehicles -- Safety specifications -- Part 1:
Rechargeable energy storage system (RESS)
Coffee and coffee products -- Determination of acrylamide -- Methods using
HPLC-MS/MS and GC-MS after derivatization

121 ISO/TR 22463:2019

Plastics -- Determination of dynamic mechanical properties -- Part 5: Flexural
vibration -- Non-resonance method
Plastics -- Determination of dynamic mechanical properties -- Part 6: Shear
vibration -- Non-resonance method
Plastics -- Determination of dynamic mechanical properties -- Part 7: Torsional
vibration -- Non-resonance method
Plastics -- Determination of the ultimate anaerobic biodegradation of plastic
materials in controlled slurry digestion systems -- Method by measurement of
biogas production
Patient and client eye protectors for use during laser or intense light source
(ILS) procedures -- Guidance

122 ISO 4701:2019

Iron ores and direct reduced iron -- Determination of size distribution by sieving

123 ISO 4386-1:2019

Plain bearings -- Metallic multilayer plain bearings -- Part 1: Non-destructive
ultrasonic testing of bond of thickness greater than or equal to 0,5 mm

124 ISO 4386-2:2019

Plain bearings -- Metallic multilayer plain bearings -- Part 2: Destructive testing
of bond for bearing metal layer thicknesses greater than or equal to 2 mm

125 ISO 16055:2019

Tobacco and tobacco products -- Monitor test piece -- Requirements and use

126 ISO 20474-15:2019

Earth-moving machinery -- Safety -- Part 15: Requirements for compact tool
carriers
Connections for hydraulic fluid power and general use -- Ports and stud ends
with ISO 261 metric threads and O-ring sealing -- Part 1: Ports with truncated
housing for O-ring seal

117 ISO 6721-5:2019
118 ISO 6721-6:2019

119 ISO 6721-7:2019
120 ISO 13975:2019

127 ISO 6149-1:2019

128 ISO 25705:2016

129 ISO 15549:2019

Fertilizers -- Determination of urea condensates using high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) -- Isobutylidenediurea and crotonylidenediurea
(method A) and methylen-urea oligomers (method B)

132 ISO 15708-3:2017

Non-destructive testing -- Eddy current testing -- General principles
Non-destructive testing -- Radiation methods for computed tomography -- Part
1: Terminology
Non-destructive testing -- Radiation methods for computed tomography -- Part
2: Principles, equipment and samples
Non-destructive testing -- Radiation methods for computed tomography -- Part
3: Operation and interpretation

133 ISO 17892-9:2018

Geotechnical investigation and testing -- Laboratory testing of soil -- Part 9:
Consolidated triaxial compression tests on water saturated soils

130 ISO 15708-1:2017
131 ISO 15708-2:2017

141 ISO 21711:2019

Automation systems and integration -- Interoperability of capability units for
manufacturing application solutions -- Part 2: Capability templates and software
unit cataloguing
Intelligent transport systems -- Framework for collaborative telematics
applications for regulated commercial freight vehicles (TARV) -- Part 22:
Freight vehicle stability monitoring
Greenhouse gases -- Part 2: Specification with guidance at the project level for
quantification, monitoring and reporting of greenhouse gas emission reductions
or removal enhancements
Greenhouse gases -- Part 3: Specification with guidance for the verification and
validation of greenhouse gas statements
Cards and security devices for personal identification -- Contactless vicinity
objects -- Part 2: Air interface and initialization
Cards and security devices for personal identification -- Contactless vicinity
objects -- Part 3: Anticollision and transmission protocol
Information technology -- Security techniques -- Information security controls
for the energy utility industry
Marine structures -- Mobile offshore units -- Chain wheels

142 ISO 6182-12:2019

Fire protection -- Automatic sprinkler systems -- Part 12: Requirements and
test methods for grooved-end components for steel pipe systems

134 ISO 16300-2:2019
135 ISO 15638-22:2019
136 ISO 14064-2:2019
137 ISO 14064-3:2019
138 ISO/IEC 15693-2:2019

139 ISO/IEC 15693-3:2019
140 ISO/IEC 27019:2017

143 ISO/TR 20078-4:2019

Road vehicles -- Extended vehicle (ExVe) web services -- Part 4: Control

144 ISO 19642-1:2019

Road vehicles -- Automotive cables -- Part 1: Vocabulary and design guidelines

145 ISO 20574:2019

Road vehicles -- Durability test method for starter motor for stop and start
system
Petroleum and related products from natural or synthetic sources -Determination of cloud point
Petroleum and related products from natural or synthetic sources -Determination of pour point
Petroleum products -- Determination of cloud point -- Automated step-wise
cooling method
Cutting tool data representation and exchange -- Part 313: Creation and
exchange of 3D models -- Burrs
Textiles -- Quantitative chemical analysis -- Part 16: Mixtures of polypropylene
fibres with certain other fibres (method using xylene)
Mechanical joining -- Guidelines for fatigue testing of joints

146 ISO 3015:2019
147 ISO 3016:2019
148 ISO 22995:2019

149 ISO/TS 13399-313:2019
150 ISO 1833-16:2019
151 ISO/TR 12998:2019
152 ISO 307:2019

162 ISO/TS 21003-7:2019

Plastics -- Polyamides -- Determination of viscosity number
Adhesives -- Determination of shear behaviour of structural adhesives -- Part 1:
Torsion test method using butt-bonded hollow cylinders
Composites and metal assemblies -- Galvanic corrosion tests of carbon fibre
reinforced plastics (CFRPs) related bonded or fastened structures in artificial
atmospheres -- Salt spray tests
Reference data for financial services -- Overview of identification of financial
instruments
Statistical methods for implementation of Six Sigma -- Selected illustrations of
distribution identification studies
Alpine ski-boots -- Requirements and test methods
Air-cooled air conditioners and air-to-air heat pumps -- Testing and calculating
methods for seasonal performance factors -- Part 1: Cooling seasonal
performance factor -- Amendment 1
Guidelines for assessing the adverse impact of wildland fires on the
environment and to people through environmental exposure
Plain bearings -- Tolerances -- Part 2: Tolerances on form and position and
surface roughness for shafts and thrust collars
Graphic technology -- Extensible metadata platform (XMP) -- Part 1: Data
model, serialization and core properties
Multilayer piping systems for hot and cold water installations inside buildings -Part 7: Guidance for the assessment of conformity

163 ISO 12219-9:2019

Interior air of road vehicles -- Part 9: Determination of the emissions of volatile
organic compounds from vehicle interior parts -- Large bag method

164 ISO 13782:2019

Implants for surgery -- Metallic materials -- Unalloyed tantalum for surgical
implant applications
Soil quality -- Inhibition of reproduction of the soil mite (Hypoaspis aculeifer) by
soil contaminants
Intelligent transport systems -- Cooperative systems -- Globally unique
identification
Intelligent transport systems -- Cooperative ITS -- Test requirements and
protocol implementation conformance statement (PICS) pro forma for ISO/TS
17426
Environmental management -- Material flow cost accounting -- Guidance for
practical implementation in a supply chain
Greenhouse gases -- Carbon footprint of products -- Requirements and
guidelines for quantification
Greenhouse gas management and related activities -- Framework and
principles for methodologies on climate actions
Health informatics -- Syntax to represent the content of healthcare
classification systems -- Classification Markup Language (ClaML)
Geosynthetics -- Identification on site
Geosynthetics -- Determination of compression behaviour -- Part 2:
Determination of short-term compression behaviour

153 ISO 11003-1:2019

154 ISO 21746:2019
155 ISO/TR 21797:2019
156 ISO/TR 20693:2019
157 ISO 5355:2019
158 ISO 16358-1:2013/Amd 1:2019

159 ISO/TS 19677:2019
160 ISO 12129-2:2019
161 ISO 16684-1:2019

165 ISO 21285:2019
166 ISO 17419:2018
167 ISO/TS 21189:2019
168 ISO 14052:2017

169 ISO 14067:2018
170 ISO 14080:2018
171 ISO 13120:2019
172 ISO 10320:2019
173 ISO 25619-2:2015

174 ISO 24516-4:2019
175 ISO/TS 21361:2019
176 ISO 37104:2019

Guidelines for the management of assets of water supply and wastewater
systems -- Part 4: Wastewater treatment plants, sludge treatment facilities,
pumping stations, retention and detention facilities
Nanotechnologies -- Method to quantify air concentrations of carbon black and
amorphous silica in the nanoparticle size range in a mixed dust manufacturing
environment
Sustainable cities and communities -- Transforming our cities -- Guidance for
practical local implementation of ISO 37101

